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Some wesks beck a Ie!ter to

the editar Writer (In aa9Iber
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jWbile we svara taking

001 wOuld llé to
WtttOOncethifr,
Oese bnar4Y combers
for eb
coming scpionl
r,
1°kesideni
is Mr Amber

Iba constructfou of the build-

Vice Provident is
Mro. Lynn Mendro4n.fl52Oak_

t

newspaper) commenteddn Iba
pool- daslgn of oar new build..

ing.

¡ng, we overlooked the ugliness
01 the buliding

.

in a William Faulkner beak

From The

nu1s imi N.

Terrace,

shots at Iba motives kabind

Becker, 5150 Clifton, Seconi.
Ing Secretory is Mrs. Dom-

- MKioney, gl54 Chester, Cor,

the need for the rush job to
Construct Nilesnew court, neiflier 'grace nor care' were a

':

Were built with grace and
care". Obviously, because of

NUes trustee Aug Marches..
chi was released from Luthe..
rug General Hospital Tuesday,
after being In forashortcheck

-

He woke op with chest
pains one early morning anti
was rushed to de hospital.
Fortmtateiy the doctors gave
up.

him a clean bill of heith.

Staying
Continued from page I

Scanlon said Englec's wlf,

Bernice, who lives Is West
Rogers Park with their two
thlldree, described her hashand as "a heavy drinker."

,nI

his

First

aid demonstrations
highlighted the openhoaseparty

of Eus-r Laboratories and Innuvators Marketing CorporaBoo at their headquarters' plant

7313 N. Harlem Ave,, Wiles,

IUinsis Anguot 20,

Since both companies mano-

facture products in the

Day school In Wiuneiha.

Jefferson I'tTA

Two

lan Even

The first event will he the

Annual Teachers Luncheon un

September 4th ut winch timO
the room msthera will donate
the entire menu. Other events
will he the collection of hook
fees andP.T.dues. The Room
Mothers are: Mrs. Ceo. Heinz,
Mro. Joch Harris kirs, Eugene
Luszonzak, Mrs. Rob. Johnson
Mrs. Charles Shustep, Mrs..
Don Skier. Mrs. Jerome Dot-.
10ff, 'kirs. Ropert Olson, Mrs.
Kenneth Ahiscetit, Mrs. Metro
Cumheris,
Mrs. Edward Piodzlen,
Mrs. Frank Ruozier,
Mrs. Norman Galio, Mrs. Viocent Lima Mrs. Hardlng5want.

son. Mrs. Kenneth Erichson,,

Mrs. Rs3tert Dish, Mnk. Domi,.
oie Botturl, Mrs. George Bru..
oert and Mrs. Leonard Shiba.
The 'Assistant Room Mothers

I aro:

Mrs. Eugene Sullivan.
I Mrs. Eugene Mugad, Mrs. Tim..
,_t mas Pascidce, Mrs. Wallace
Verstown, Mrs. Hans Kerseh..

haomer. Mrs. John Rnmsey
Mrs.

Seymour Wachtehnels.,,

Mro. Edward Zink, Mrs. Josag Grossman Mrs. William
Oit, Mrs. Arthur Dahiquist,
Mrs. John Imesiheeg, Mrs. Ha-.
cold Mueller, Mrs. Henry ike,

Mrs. Rudolph Bremer, Mrs.
Eugene Abati, Mrs. Roherith
Mueller, kirs. Albert Moyer,

' .

sindento of Sp. John Iutlenran
School this year because Luhor
Day foils so late, The fall
term opens Auge-t 31 with a,
special church servito at9A.M,
Opening day Is slated to have

soon.

vents In which the room mothcro will participate.

,

The 1964-65 sehoolyear will

open especially early for the

faculty meeting in the altero

Jefferson P.TJt. called togetheg a meeting of the Room
Mothers and their assistants
tu discuss the forthcoming e-

Mrs. Henry Happe,. Mro. Pluyd
Harstood, Mrs. Elmer Stift,
Mro, Herbert Krummen. Mro,
James Cidros and Mrs. And.,

den,
'

I'

'

Conducted by personnel of the

The school was reopened Is
the fall of 1959, PrIor to that
year, Lutheran congrefatlons
of Shohie Morton Gtwve, and
Wiles cosdocted a joint school
in Morton Grove. St. Jahn of
NUes has enjoyed a vtoady
growth since Ito reopening, and

this year enrollment has been
especially brish. Fieni tegisIration was held os Wedne

day, Angost 19th.

The now ' school year will
also find a sew teacher on the
staff In the person of Mrs.
Donald Baudor whs was mou..
rieti oniy Several days ugo,

She will ht in charge of gsades 3 and 4,

The school is operated primanly fer thechildrenof mombers of the congrogatlon, hut
ahsut 25% of the school's eu-

rollment constItutes non-ment-

her children. The school will
continue to ictept nsa-member

children provided that the closses dOnothecomeovererowded.

inquiries about laie regIstra
lions may he directed to the
school principal by calling
025-6207,

Four members of last year's
faculty will return; Mrs. Ales.
Schmidt - Kindergarten; Mrs.
Dorothy Mueller - Cr, 1 & 2;
Mr, Ronald Marten - Gr. 5 & (t;

Mr, G,A.Schwsel-Gr, 7 ho,
Principal,

The new addition to the staff,
Mrs. Donald Bander, comes to
as from her home In Colombos,

Nekrasha, She was confirmed
and graduated from Christ LuIberas elementary school, attended Columbus High School
for three years; then took her

last year 6f high school ut

Concordia g Seward, Nebrus-

na. Mrs. Bouder received her
Bachelor's degree from Con..

Chairman - Mr, Tam

naquis, imported from Swedon
in which the practical appllc..
aBon of mouth..to_mouthresoo_
Citation mas shnwo,Ansthercie..
muas-ration showed the Vaine
of the new plastic jet splints,
New types of compresses, nomi

' One of the drug firms' pro-

ducts which han high value in

. This past year she taught
grades I - 3 at First Trinity

Lutheran, Beatrice, Nebraska.
League

counselor,

choir director, and aoslotunt
organist were ber duties while
serving Ibis congregation.

Children who bave not keen
previously registered and who
are planning to notend public
elementary schools 0f District
64 should register at the 5fbnoI building which they are to
attend on Monday, August l,

from 9:30 tu tirio a,m, Prie-

of 54.23 and $2,00 for

will be open at that
time to receive the registraions uf all elementary chiS,dren who did not attend the

payable at the time of registra..

officeo

All Junior High School pu-

'the Abraham Lincoln Jnnior
High Schools will be open on
that day to register eighthgrade pupils in the morning

nuis,

from 1:50 to 3:15.

1ilesIe Leaves

mentary-sehool pupilo is 55.50

their home at Sherri Park Aportmenis, Des Plaines, Ill-

To Perlonn

h New York
Miss Michele Pionke, dough-.

ter of Mr, and Mrs. James L.

Pionke of 0750 N, Emmure, in
One of the 14 MacMurray Col-

lege Choraliers who lett Fri..

doy, August 21, to present three
perfngmances inNew York City.

They sung at ihe li a.m. Sunday service at Christ's Church
Meihudist and at the 5 p.m.
Vesper Service there snAugust
23, College president, Dr. Gar..
don E, Mlchalson. gave the
sermon at the Sunday worship

Seflice,

The hosted States Commis..
sien. New Verh World's' Fair,
invited the Choraliers to parti-

elpate te the specl.l events
profram ai the United States

Pavilion. They song there at
noon, Toesday August 25. An

en-amble of voices selected
from the ikomen's and Mens
college choirs, the Choroliers
are directed by Dr, Henry E,
Soothe,

and bus. tickets are $2,10 for s
25-ride hoohiet, Arrangementshould be mude tu pay all of
these fees at the time of reg io-

Pils should register onbiooday,
August 51. School office s at
the Ralph Waldo Emerson and

trabo,

The bn6k rental fee for ele-

1. General Meeting in conuect
ion with current season., all
residente of Wiles invited.

for children in grades une lit-

2, Ol Gold Sports prograw
featuring

' roagh three, and $6,OOforthose

in grades four through sis,
The kindergarten fee for supplies is $2,00 per year. Pupil

a film nf the Chi-

cago -N, Y,Gito champion..
slop football gum of last
ve000s,

accident insurance is available
for those who chooSe to carry

3. Refreshments
4, Time'- 8:50 P.M.
Place
Grenuan Heights
Fieldhoose, 8255 N, Oft-to.

it at $2,50 per pupil, and the
kindergarten children will pay
51,25,

'

liary - Nifes Pollee department - Jnry Room - NUes

September 8
Village Board
Meeting - Niles Council Chambers - 8:00 p.m.

Committee Meeting - Nifes
Council Chambers.

September 24 - Zoning Board
Meeting - Nifes Council Cham-

Meeting - Wiles Library

bers.

September ll - Park Lane Costmuniti] Meeting h Raffle,

September 14 -

September 30 - Police Deportment Training - Wiles Council
Chambers, _

Niles Days'

Meeting - Nifes Council Cham-

bers - 7:30 p.m.

September 15 - 'Pork Board
Mecu-g.
'

.

r

ses, entered the east esitante

of Golf Mili Stole Bank shortly
after II o.m,, police said,

The first man, wearing a
:, ,White, ppnaqoa fOdôt,,,sholtted
obscenities an he stood coveus.
-

Please notify Village Clerk's
offite at Ni 7-8485 of meeting
dates, time, und p10cc,

thg 'the ' 20 employen and 10
customers with his pistol,

The second coon5 tuiler than
his Farmer and wearing a white

While there are no plano for
the nest year or two, one Niles
Park official mendonedtheland

construction worker's helmet,
leaped nyer the tellers' cages
und scooped money from three

. Mro. Nicholas B. Blase. baying o cake st o

Memnriui Library.

High School would he the most

logical location 'for a second

Nileo Park Pool, He mentioned

it Wan possible a joint pool
plan with the school district
might he considered ie. the 00k

sting years,

indsor-oatdoor

The ideo of un
pouin

whICh

could he nomi daring school
dsyo fur Junior High School
children, with the park dint-.
riet osing'the pool after seitosi hours won couslderedapos..

slbiuly,

Children in picture, from

Nelso, will be more heuvily
hardened than Wanhingrou, wItIch would resaIt in the need for

thechange, OneBoardmember
mentioned mobfle nails might
be considered at Nelson. The
problem

of transferring the

children from the Nelson area
to the Washington loculo in
caused by the daogerous nosidewalk
Washington Street,
w'lch Nelson children would

bob' to tiavellfthemovedtn
the s sshlngtou School.

crossln

The
at Golf Road would be
n Paan 12

rigltti Beverly Larson, age 13i Linda
Fabry,
age
13; Jennie Bauer, age 12: Joanne
' Romani,

0go 11; und Mary Ano Romani nge 7,

1S

'

'VJtil

a 7 to 3 ocore. In the tldrd

.

Edison Park, who beat Elio Ge-

Both ruas were scored by the

Water, soi5l remain open till the
end of September,,

in the fifth game Park Ridge
squeaked by Deerfield 3 to 2.
In the sixth game Chunk Dsp..

The NUes Park district will
honor all tokens purchased du-.
ring the past summer ad will
essend the geasen privilege for

ment otole home In the last
Inning for Riles te beat Ber.
wyn 5 to 4, In this gomc

taiseS holders,

Satordqy and Sunday ._ 1:00
P.M. to 5:00 F.M. '

came the eighth and flnal'game

for the championship trophy

between nelgisborn Park Ridge
and NUes, Wlth4hltpitching hy Ed Gruenwaid of Nifes

il the Linde Leugne 'teuresment wan a oocceso the Pony
League toarnameat was more

and 2 hit ptcn by Ted Wo-

no enti pitching chore by Jeff
Masan of the, Deerfield team

Schmitz was credited with a

. while beating Morton Grove ito
0, John Zachir o Morton

home rua ' (fon' the only score
of the, game) when Bill Toren..
ko und Gin KosIbacolljddd in

Grove nirne4 in u two bit perdom-once in the mme game.

Cootinoed on Page 12
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flash different 'facial choranterlotics , on o screen for the ''
Witnesses," said Dennis, "In
this manner wo con build 65
rnage of what euch of the men

Bank officials reulled that

.

50e Smg off with a no Mt

IrI

P,G.'!tt!J
'bnPTO

pyjy

'BVGLE Seas
Driver
,

THE BUGLE has an opening
for u man to work Wednesday

pod Tbardday, He must have
du'lver,'o license, Men into-

fboWd niould phone 966,3910,,

Nifeu
crime ' techmicians
meanwhile pieced together a
compualte picture of the rub..
hero' facen with the aid nf ihr

"Thin coochine enobles us to

Monday. thru Friday -. 5:30

soso to wits 5 to 2 for tite
tided place trophy sud then

naid Dennis, "Anyone ohspping from il a,m, on could have
uee,i thém."
.

fàenticost machine, '

The Pool bnaro'wifl he:

chompionship for 1964. The
NUes Nino, incidentally, were

' the defending' 1963 ChampIons.

.

'.

F.M. to'BlOO P.M.

son Park 9 ta 4 to take the

Sn the vicinity of the nioto,"
.

the NUes Foal which has heated

very fIrst Iwo men In thegame,

fluais Deen'field

"We are oeeklngpersono who
might have ones the men Inside
the bank or getting into an auto

will' close by Labor Doy, bat

shaved,
' and Tracy of Nllen
Round Lake 5 to 4 for tItled ' Schroeder
Mt
home
runs.
in the neventh
place while Nlleo whipped Edigame, Deerfield ont bit Strthe

Tug Company store intheohop, ping center0 akout twa hIncho
from the hank,

been estended by theNlleo Park
Dlatnlct, All paolo in the arno

hit and Mi, Prospect three.

Edison Park defeated Round
Lake (10 ta 3) and Nifes de..
feated Deerfield (4 to O), In

fled in anew model ooto later
found abandontd'neuraNtlonal

The nwlmming salmon has

Involved were Round Lake, who

heut itasca (1 to 0); and Niles
who bent Bersoyn (6 tu I); to
go intqthe second round where,

loss eoifmate, said the coto

sit; 27th

game Bee-pu eliminated Itasca 5 to I. Thefsurth woo a
clohe match in whIch Wiles
elImloiatel Mt, Prospect 2 to
0, although Wiles only got one

drawers into a green pillow
Lt. Edward Dennls,consmun..
der of the Wiles police Inventi..
gamo' division, who gove the

Pooß ¡ô
ReUak1 Ope

Ridge elimlnate'Llncolnwoodby

beat Nonwood Park (I to 0);

.

co

The necond game saw Park

The Wiles Park District Lit..
tie Leogue fifth annual toaresment held at Jozwials Psk was
u completo success mostly hocosse the team from NUes iouuagmi to winfirot place against'
' some very tough, competition,

ove (5 to I); Deerfiald, who

sikie change of the school boon-

left

.. Nues Park Tourney
A Complete Success

along side East Maine juoior

September 22 - Village Sourd

September 23 - Nifes Citizens

September 9 '- Library Sourd

The handito, both carrying

revolvers and wearingsuagios..

federal officere, au

Both,

well os NUes pollee wereondie
scene within minuten after the
hold-op. Their quiet efficiency.
in impt'eoslve, notewtirthy and
most professional.

darles of Nelson and Washingten schools, lt boo been stated

Meeting - Nifes Council Chambegs - 0:10 p.m.

Council Chamkers - 0:10 p.m.

un unofficial $34,9g0,

"Don't move and you won't
gel hors," he waroed the group.

mmumty Ronm-Lawreneewosd

Shopping Center - 5:00 p.m.

September 4 - Women's Anni.,

ter. at Nifes and escaped with

same ac,sespbero prevailed,

At nett Wedneuday's school
district 63 hoard meeting dincnsnion will Include the pos-

September 15 - NUes Regular
Republican Oryanizaion - Co-

Meeting.

wall in Golf Mill Shopping Ceo-

lt had bean held up, ' and the

Niles Calendar Of Events
September 1 - Oohton ManorHomeowner's
Association

Two robbers lined np 30per-

sons Friday against a bank

cake sale with ali proceeds going to the Kennedy

from 9:30 to U:30 and ueventhgrade children in the afternoon

30 Customers
Lined Up
Agriinst Wail

Ms0 Bhse Buys Cake At JFK Fd Bake Sale

Not too long'ago we were ut
another bank, a ohorttlme after

seb
Wiles Baseball League Meeb,f
Toevday, September i, 1964

4,'9C

''

buyo;

bn; asd papiS Occident insu..
rasco of $2,50, Inswnmeolal
music lessons aro $9,110 per
year, or $5,00 per semester,

public schools lust year or
register last spring,

On August 16th she became
the bride of Donald Bauder of
Hastings, Nebraska, Herbusbond received his Bachelor's'
degree from the University of
Nebrusha asti will be teaching
Chemistry ut Evanston Pnbllc
High School. They will make

.

Optional fees which are due and

cipals are on duty, and school

$3..

We were at thoGoif Mili Bank

in addition to the $6,50 bosh
rentai fee for JunIor High pu..
pilo. ibera Is agymfeeof$2.00;
home econorejcn and gym-sift
fee of $3.50 and $4,05 forgiris;
indostrial Orts andgym-uuitfoo

Schools and

a short time after itwanrokbnd
Friday. We were am-red and
impreosed how "busIness au
usual'S continued almoni 'lutins
terrwpttdly minuten after the
theft, Long lines of propia ut
the hank were qaeing-ap as
always. relatively unconcerned
with what hod happened within
the previous cee minuten, Already TVcohïeo,phstographers
and newhmen were filling the
hank's main floor, yetMr.Bank
Costomer, as weli as thebank'n
Perpounel, weregolitg thruthelr
bank routine, with Slttlç reard
to the publicists' actions.

i5fj 311V

.

editor of' the school paper, and
a member of the Lutheran Edu-.
cation Assoeiotinn,

Walther

Mrs. Janet Nielsen. 8419 Broce
Dr, Health Chairman - Mrs.
Fran Press, 8156 Wiener, Co..
Social Chairmen are Mro, Mil-.
deed Rowsn0 7856 N, Oconto,
and Mrs . Marilyn Voss, 7657
N. Oconto.

companies,

.

Ut.

TE

which neem so conunon, We
hope all porcuno will prepare
bon whIch parents should have
n combat this menacing prob-

eety SthoO

cordia Teachers College, Seward, Nebraska. At college
she was activo in hand. vocal
music, negus, piano, busIness

children against these 'menaces

our police department would
tertainly aid in any informs-

Mr. Elmer Stift, 8U0 N, MerPublIcity Chairman -

doce the new facilities of the

.ERY

.

gainst them in in waruing all
.

riti.

anti hospital fields attended the
party which was given to intro-

1OC.PER COPY

should he made aware og these
dangers, The only. defense a..

tensed innovators Marketing
Corporation to market. it to

111es and executives nf the d.rng

B

ly, and parents and children

Andin.

thein childi'en,

-

played,

hiloo acts of violence
were committed, nevertheless
such activities occur frequent-

Geuettwald, 8414 W, North and

Dignitaries of the area, TV,
Sn ambulanceoervice,wereffis- radio and newnpaper personal-.

8130 Milwaukee Ave.
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week.

'

cil Delegates oro Mr, Richord

consumers,

966-3910

child and driving her around
were recorded within the past

son, 1027 Anstln, P.T,A,Coun..

developed kytheAmericanHss.
pifai Supply Corporationwhnli..

serving the illage of Nues

of u local nun picking-up n

5523 Broce Dr. Membership
Chairman, Mro. Verso Peter,

ossi spcay pain stopper, won

'

o cane of indecent enposureand

Brunt, 920 N, ProspecL Safety

f4rnt oid work was demnusù'u..
ted by company personnel, The
product. cOMPASSION, anaer-

Mies Fire Departmene, One
featured the ase of Resuvcj..
Anne, a life-liie enhker man..

St0 John Lutheran

oon
Mon..

,

n
New Te. citueir
A

Since the teachers will have a

drala, Vice. President of the

'

demunOtrations were

classes only in the forensos

On Jniy2ZnMrsL

.

pns-

prietary and ethiculdruggields,
the fit-st aid demonstrations
were ln'heepl,g with company
dedication tu better henith,

wife sigsed a dis-

orderly conduct Compirint agalant him hat this was drop-.
pod for want of prosecution.
At the time. Engler was a juni.tsr ai the North Shore Country

'

of molenters attaching childran, Hereinoursuhurban-urea

CIoim-en are Mr, Ted Less,
5454 Bruce Dr,, and Mr, Reif

First Aid Iemeaun grations A Kasar Laboratories

He was placed on probados
when his wife signed a ton-.
Support clrim against him on
April 25, 1960. 00 April 2,
1961,

'

newspapers have been shouting

Mro Waltraut Querfarti,, 8530
Madinoo Co-Ways h Means

.

Ed_lint & Publinhug

The headlines in Chicago's

as follows: Room Mother..Men
Cello Keatti, 8457 Madison Dr,..
ive, Assistant Room Mother

'

E'
.

responding Secretary is Mro,
Jane Miller, 7824 N0 Ocooto,
The Committee Chairmen ore

.,

COn$ideratiou.

I

by David Besser

.

small tonus In MlssissIpp

':1

Léft' .Haùd

ton. Treasucor is Mr, George

We're now reading he mentions

the old coorthoüses In very

1-,,

.

a month ago aman whose des..
Criptioti wan similar, to one of
the bandita hodponed on u fIre

inspector and hod been ceo-.
dacted through the bank.

Police told the u*5fboens sad
sureness sith which thebaitdlts
operated Indicated 1h bank and
Its orasIsun had been studIed
'

,'. ContInUed on page 12
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New Adthfloøs P'anned For
Mark Twani & Wdsou Schools

-

M

Piajs or mO;e adthuons to
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;sc nd o ti,

Bros. r go
w. PMjerwn Ase.. Jene bombs, s'Inser, Henry

.

.

o.

Two per0005 who now 'bave

eon Ase

Chicago, They each

won a IS-volume set of Bei.
monica Jr. Epcyclopedlas. The

BrItannica Jo. Sweepstabee
end,d April 3O 964-

The award was presenled to
thu winners Friday. Augnot 14,
1964, ky Mr. James Troao,Din-

.to'ict Manager for Britannica

Encyclopedia loo. Alsnpresonc
for Ike occasion ad eotending
congtatalations m 1ko winsero

were; Mr. Henry J.Kolm,Pr

oeph T. Dyjo Je,, Manager,
Kutea Orno, Drogo 5718 W,
Fullerton Ase., Chicago, and
Rfchard BeWg, Sales RepreoeotaUve, Resafl Drug Company.

Mrs. Rose Loboso and Mrs.
jane Bomba were two of 350
lochy SensU Drog Store caotornero lkrnughnat Ike fjnitnd
Stales who won Btltanslca jr.
Oncyclopedias in Ike drug
firm s SWEEPSTAKOS. held

Tire State of iliinols, thraogk

of F'nhiie lostraetion. Depart.
meut of Program Development
far OPted Children, tao desigsated Ike schools in District 64
00 0 cellIer for training teaMs.
ers and sapes-visai-u In on edo..
-

.

in the Waoking;on School Auditofium for two days, Aagost 27
and 2O andcontinoeoncea wash
from Soptestknr 15 Ar-ugh Nuvemher 24. This worhskopw1U
be attended by interostnd toa

chers and principals of Diot.
riet 64,

i
.1

cational Program for the De..
vnispment of OUted Children.
A isorkokop will be condooted

Far ynors the accepted ha-

sis far udiog a child's i63Iyi.
dual capacities kas keen the
l.Q." orintelligenneqootient.
Now edoeators are broadening
their dnfioitlos of tito gifted
child as non whose mental ahi-

.

lity or "Ia;" io ahoye average

't :!.

pIfio another factor: thn"C.Q.
or ereaUvhy qootiont. This is

i

.

:: .

Ike child's ability lo take the

/

knowlndge ko kas acqoired and
apply it io a new ses oteircam.

stances with a r-soit that is

oatiofactory to him. Tiios we
may characterion ao potentially gifted any eloId sokose pera
formance as cpnslslently oc.
markable io aOwarthwhilnjton
of kotean endeavor.

:

The dnveiopmeat ni creative

thinking OiD receive sp-nial
edacatianal attention in DioS.
tic; ft4 Schools this coming

year.'

Teachers are being tas.
abed Io encourage creative

pe0uons from Ike 2411es Jome-

..
?

childr-n and to develop tecle.
niqoes for sI*malallngthespirit

particalarly in An
area of Social Stodle,. hotlilt 64 hou bons workiog ou
idnntiÍicatloo and pr-siding
r-grams for the gifiod oluçe
olry.
s*

Every child will he konofited
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Seeks. Your &&pport

News

Ifyau sùwanunderfed,poorly
child roaming tite

tians, Pleas for support of the

clothed

Each year thousands of area
residents conte WLotheranCo.
floral Hospital l Park Ridge,

United Crusade. l Skolcie Valley are ignored and these olIaI

sueets. you lia doubt would

feel sorry for bins and agree

youth programs. whichrely on
Red Feothercontributlono,have
to curtail their efforts because
the public has failed is contai..

that something should be dose
co prevent bis becoming a de..
loquent. What he needs, you

These people are nstpatients
nor are they emergeacies.Nei-

say, is supervised play, gold.

thor ore they employees nor

bate enough money.

once, a feeling of belonging and

Visitors.

definitely something cosoosict-

-

ive co do In his apare time.

Rather. these people come co

the hospItal to learn. They at'.
tend classes, lectures and do..
- monstrallons ou o variety of

To find this kind of situation,
you naturally would bave to go

lt may be o meeting of one of

er economic otandards,a neigh.
barhood which fInancially Is
usable to help itself and Its

to s slum area; anareoofpson-

health sebjeecs.

NILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IM-

Charles M. Oleksy, age 14,

Olekay, 8262 N. Nava Avenue,
NUes. Illinois, juMreturuedaf-

c

ney return3 helps to
build new streets ae

brought back a trophy and blue

ribbon an first paine. HI, enlerdee was "Piddle Paddle."

l'

ones.

By eupporting ycur
Nibs Gas Stations,
State ta money spent

Five Niles meo tave been

.

JERO'S G1iLL

Oc!fton and V:cc-r'

Grennan IIei&ts residents both receIved

uflesunced by Robes,t S. Mac
Clare, president.

about 33% rethzctiofl

in their street asse9sc
mente due to the ap.L

ono moro ecempió eisample why lt'e good

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

business to do your

377

$f.Mlfl 5hoppIne'or

.

lt Makes Good Sense
and Cents.

1
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TOVN FINANCE
7049 fnktnn St.
,

i
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WHEN YOU Do BUS1NESS IN NILES
Sales Tgx Money

Inc., manufacturers of generic
drugs for hospitals and institu.

comes back to servo
cu
1/2contofe..
very dollar spent IN
NILES Is returned TO
NILES

ample why it's good

business to do your
busIness in Nilee
It Makes Good Senso
And Conte.

SOFF SUMMER
Home Made

PurdueNoire

Both companies are Chicago
based sod mili be located In a
$75o.oco
plant now . being
readied at 7313 North Harlem

covers the process of putting

Dame -Footbàll

Avenue, NUes.

Ing Carporalise has been licensed to machat the product

Mr. Edmund Bugns bus been
made president of Rasar Labo-

In describIng Compassion,
Mr. Regnier said: "We bring

his own accounting firm InCItI-

bospital to the bometttaker who

for consumer use.

coterie,.

Mr. Paul Regidor, who
kas keenpresidentof Innovators
Morketng Corporation, will
Cootisue In that posltiou. In
additIon, Regnier has been IPpointed Vice Presidest-Morko.
tiog Dircotor of Rasar Laboro.
tortes, He formerly wao an
executive of Richard Hudost
Composy and a marketlngcOn.
sullunt to the dregandcosmetic
Cago.

GENE'S OAKTON-PROSPECT.
CITIES SERVICE
8120 Oaktcn

Previously, be had

the flrat old trlutnpbs of Ike

Lb.

Outing
The Holy Name Society of

.
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Skiniess

patented product. The patent

Benzocalne In hIgh percentage
nolutions. Innovators Market-
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MEAT LOAF

douse bave been merged, It was
omiowiced today.

.
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OPEN LABOS DAY . 8:00 A.M. to 2 P.M.

.
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JOE CREAM

Sc. John Brebeof Church is

sponsoring o football oocing for

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can
purchase new sidewalks
and a Street lighting program for Nues.

one more ex-

for over Il years. lt Is a

Moo.&Thurs.9-9
Tues. b Pri. 9-8 Sat, 9.

Thureday fl!ri Satsñdáy

In major duel plus an aggzessive natioaal public relations
program. Compassion, under

A newcomer In he prepro- .118 ethIcal name, was developed
raCy dragfleld,Isnsvat000 Mün. by the American Hoopital S8b.
keting Corporation and sixty ply Corporation and us such,
been used In clinics nd
year old Rasar Laboratories, bIo
hospitals throughout the natIon

MOtWAUKC4.Asn.

Pta5,. TA 3-80DB

arczak's Food Special

scale promotIon of Compassion
using newspapers andtelevislon

Pcoprietarp Drugs,Generlcand
Ethical Dregs. .

FULL TIME

elFo

ed by Cantor Seymour Roth.

are now completed for a lull

radon and Kosar Labiratories
joio...Will Market A Line of

NOW IN HILES
,

vid I, Codarbaum will conduis
High Holy Day Services asslot-

Kasàr Laboratories
Market New Line In Nues
In000ators Marketing Corpo-

ee.TOMETBIST. .

Tacher at 299-4153, Rabbi Pto..

The NUes men areamongsOO
ISCPA members serving en 38
committees fortheprofessional
society's 1964-65 year.

busIness Ir Hiles

Dr. CHESTER NOWAK

members are being sold in advance. For further Informa..
lion, please contact Dr. Robert

and Mr. Zaretaky is with Alb.

policy sub-Committee of the
public service Information co-

296.5504

Monday. September 7, Tuesday
evening.
September 15. and
Wednesday, September16. Eve.
ning Serviced are at 8;30 P.M.
and mocolog Services begio.at
10:01 A.M. Tickets to uso-

schaler, Melvoin B- Glaiser.

8603 Shermer Road, heads the

plying of motor fuel
tax money returns to
the conetructien of
strocta IN HILES....

200 Golf MIII Shopping Cts-.

On Sunday evenlog,Seplernbor b,

rai Savingo &LpanAsaociaUon,

disse, menthroj.j, committee;
Dsoaid G, Martens, 8212 01colt, savings and loan Commiita-; and Donald D. Zoreisky,

Friday Afternoon - i P.M
140 Siverage or Sefter

Beth Elobirn Reform Jewish
congregation will have High
Holy Day Services at Mörcon
Grove Americatt LegIon. Hall

berg & Rotbblatt Mr. Martens
Is Controller, Evamton Pedo.

Richard J. Les, 7048 Grenoan,
and Robert A, Rose, 5916 Ma-

Ladies Trio
Scratch Leaguè
GOLF MIL LANES

manager with Frost, Rotten.

uMs of reporting committee;

We Have Openings In:

eI E1OIÜn
cI ngregaUon.

.

Walter H, Krogstle, 7840 N.
Nsra, is servIng en the stand..

any

causo tbsse things just don't

Mr. Krogslie is residentpar..
10er, HocUs, Kerr, Forster b
Company; Mr, Les Is a manoger with Peat, Macwick, Mitchou b Co,; Mr. Rose lo staff

fled Public Accountants, It was

cornmueity,

Give Naw...Give Here.jllvo to
the Skokie Valley UnIted Cru-

happen In Soberbia. Programs,
such oo Scooting far boys and
girls, are left ussupported both
in funds and physIcal contribu-

nonittee.

named to Committee posts In
the Winois Seclety of Certi..

cLon to the United Crusade answers a need here. a need whIch
only you as a resident of Skokie
Valioy.con be concerned about.

thoughts of keeping our youth
out of creable is dismissed he-

.

AS AN EXAMPLE..
Oakton Manor and

8005 Milwaukee

The program may be o pro..
marital Institute which thepas..
torIl care departmentsponsors
for engaged couples.

proudi

suburban

To CornGtee Posts

..

LAMM 5110ES..

for himself and NUes, We are

servicing the over 80110 bays
and girlsta this area. A dana-

However. wben you sblfi the
scene to a better than average

lt may be o panel diocithuion preoented by the bospital's dietary department describlog dieto for dlobelic chU..
dran.

money will go to ScoutCoanclls

children. lt Is more thanopparent that a need exists.

5 Nues [;e Nmèd

improvements.

CAR VEL
7301 MilWaukee

the nurses clubs from theorea.
Last year. 23 dIfferent 1urse3
.groups held meetIngs and programo at Lutheran General
Hospital.

RemurkwatSprtegfai, "Tij,

organ Is YoUrlflatrument"I Lets
hope he keeps up tite good work

in studying with

Charles

Grave, of Come renown, A
television peraonality, she tenches, canards, arranges and
wi'kes music, Of Charlet she
says, "He Is a naturaj' when

ah, took him as a student.

did not return alone for be

RAINBOW FOODS
7960 Waukegan

well os improio old

there is returned in
part TO NlLES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks ais&curb

.

ter compedag at. the Stat Fair
in Spaingfield, lilium, In the
Organ Division. However. he

Mc'tor fuol to mor.

Adele Scott Sulliva, of Morto,

son of MiS. and Mrs. Prank

PROVEMENTS

GI'5UtIe ParIe" S&AUTY SALO

te At State Fé

First

DOING BUSINESS IN

Tbis year the Skokie Valley
United Crusade. serving Golf,
Lincolnwoo4, Mortes Grove,
Miles and Skokie, is asking for
9141,293. A large share of the

the Pardon-Nuts, Dame game
In South Den4, indianI on Sub.

Manor House

urday, October 3, 1964.

COFFEE.

A chartered United Motor
might be called. the largest
dispenser of first aid i the bus will leave the church parkThe product is dlf- Ing . loIs 8300 Harlem Ave., at
U.S.A
a, o., and will return st
forent from anytidill 05 the- lIfIto
mnrkut since It contains 12 about 7100 p.m.
percent Benzocalne which is
There will be Urne for Cam.
3 to 5 timeu the amount avail.
sightseeing before the 1:00
able and allowable lU other pou
p.m.
game Urne. Saodwlcbes.
sprays. became nf paWoted,

will bu served enroule. A hot
techniques. With the outdoor family
beef and chicken
acasos In fall swIng' çonti- dinner style
will
be
soned l'orno..
there
will.med Mr. Regeler.
Industry.
be a higher Incidence of barked diacely. after the garne In an
In. American LeglonClab In South
TIte first product to be moss.) sltlnns, excessive sunborn.
Bond, Refreshments araI-ciaIvy.
batos
sect bites. ¡toison
beNd by Innovators Morketifl
dud
In the $16.00 reservatIon,
and
all
the
other
omorgencies
io
Compassion, on aerosol
adsltxandcbllthat plague both
spray anesthetic and germicide
For reservations, cçntuct
polo kIlier which has finalized deco this time of year. Cono- Leo Madigan, 8315 OccawaAve
passIon offers effective relief
market tests In selected acedo.
or Tad Lrnnlok . 8406 Okelo.
In oeceods.'
Accordis toMr.Regnler.plass
Ave,..

2 Lu;

.

CAN Uo

e47c7.. .
eC4

ediS
Harczak'sH me Made Sausage

.

r
g!17

MIIk55.
Nile
Yo 7.9780

IIÀ1CZA

SAUSAGES toMEDE
M

The Segle, Thursday, September 3, 1964

Ag Golf MII!'
:

: .

East hd

L1hI

\-

At Des- Plahies

ThBuglee'5i9rsday.Septemher 8, 1964

--

t4iles Cdendar
'OEveHts

.3,aczak Sausäge

:; Íhi 6rnd

Shop Expandjng

----.aeptenwcr e - Wameng Auno-ment -- .lurv Loom , NUes

The Maine Township Ifigli

(na' the (earth alise In its seven
year esilstence, 'Ilse atore dlcocUy south oftheps'eaeatsgos-e

Trophy) in the final 111gb Smb001 Concert fiend Coolest coospetition at the Illinois State

hs been added W the ytrese,st

was made this week by Theedore A, Vargeo, chairmati of
the Maine Loot manic dcpart-

phy, Forty ltasds participated

in the competition. The contest
wan an evaluation daringahalf.

Cook County Soperiotendeot of some in some of sor fast-grewSckools, Ór.Noble J. Poiler, to- -ing districts.'
day atol000ced prelimúvtry enr011rvents for the Soburban
'Dom high schools hove fared
uckoolu. The estimate for mock
helter. Their 6,283 pspil
September s ekoo I opening is Increase
represents a 6.3 per
363,943. as compared with the rest growth
to an estimated
actual opening enrollment lost 1115.613 for September.
This ioyfar st 346,159.
Crease is enrollment is about
high school students less
An increased elementary 2,000
than
tast
year's increase. This
enrollment of 12,t24 represent- svsuld seem
rs indicate that high
mg a frowth of 4.9 per vent is school enmsllv,entn
are beginpredtctnd. Actual enrollment a
. ypar: ago VV4S 244,206, bot to- sing to level off.'
'This increased stodent body
day's prsjecass indicates that tvitl
be boosvd je 496 vow clues-'
enrollment svitI be 258,330.
rooms, a std,ntantiel jiuop front
-

' Ibero witt be 470 sen' ele- the 179 sowctassroorns availal,Jv
mentary ctassrsoms, 203 of for last year, Add to this die
which are io new buildings, and ties gyvosasTlims, t cafeteria, ose
267 are being provided by ad- labrary, sse film rouet, one little
tbflnns to nxistingbnildisgs.wid, theatre and ene acliirivjstrotive
the

classrssmn will be night cestor, and the l,icrirrc'i s qaits

mulu-purpssc restos, fivn gym- gond. Cosstrocsoo c-ests for
tiasiums, five 'libraries, sse those vero tigli school lacibaco

music rssm, two special edo- totaled $31,691,200,ropresendvg
cudss noms, two lunch moms an tvcrease ei S23.669,gug ever

and two administrative centers. last year."
Total cost nf csnssructiso is
'fient we the ciuzees of f Il$t2.9B2,2go, an Iscrease over tesis. insist Upon the revision
tust year's cost sí new taciliues of the RtVenoeprovinies
sg sor
.sf $586,000.
1870 cossistutins, we cansel
eopeet sr get metier frem heavy
Thnme is a dark side te the real and pemnonelpmper renos.
pictome,' repsrtsDm.poffer. 'We This fact shoitld be Impressed

now expect te have 96 classes opon all cengidaten for the Jeginso ltalf-4dy session, 88 rented 'atore, for it is onflr through
classrooms which are geveratly J egislataso that our citizens
not designed for schont use. and get the opporjp w vote cus
opon
27 classes of 40 sr more pupils.
revision of Article tX of sur
All nf these figures are higher ethe
and modernize it to
than last year, and snmn real f itOeMitoUoo
the
needs
at the Jet age in
effort is needed to relieve pmo-- s,
hich ove now live.'

Rega Shoe Store
Regal Shoe Store in the South
Mali of the Golf-Mili Shopping

Center. Golf and Milo,oet"-'

Nues i111 be displaying a 1/2
scale working tendel of the fa.
moss Indianapolis "500" win.

Maine
-.

scheduled to attend Maine East,

Maine West, and the dIstrict's
third and newest high school,

toen will begin Tuesday, Sep..
- tomber 8, and for sophomores
end Opperclosnmn, Wednes,.
day, September 5.

Cribbing with 28 packs leads
with 1278 boys 8, 9 and IO yearn
oldl buy scoots with 23 troops
have 768 boys U, 12 asd 13
years old; and explorers with 9

posts havc 117 ysasg mes 14,
15. 16 and 17 years old. A doaen boys have received their
Eagle awards at lecal coons
of bsnor thin year.

The adolt volunteer membership in Maine Ridge is 719 mes
and women. TIrio includes leademo, dew meinem, committee..

men. merit badge connselots,
district otri doandil members
wits give freely of their time

and talents to guide boys in this
program,
-

'G O LF- M I L L
Mtinee

6-4500

Daily

- Mayor Nicholas Bluse, of SIles, Illinois esawIfa

Bowling Center" (or the spewing weeb of the start
of the 1964-65 bowlIng oeasnn. MIsaDejean will
act us "hosthss" and greet all the leogue bowlers
during tIte evening for ose foIl week, Miss Sosas

wies TIlE lATEST N

'
L'al
0Now n

tobt.
-

Mitcham
Dean

. * Merlin

COMFORTOSLY tOOL

net - the Lotus ;ng Racer.

ARRIVAI,S:

-.

-

cwAet

.

' WAUEGA & OAtcTatl
-.

NILES
-

.

YO7-8l33,,.

a, Gr.., Fa, CoR,..
-- o.Sam,.d
E,m Enaei,,C I,,
i
.
CotmTaLace,.
Art l6ohibit Uy Joycr Pollahoff

Pslteg,NorthwestHiglw6y, QuItten, Pmnspect
MO6rO tu Harlem.
Eta. 91, 3:35 p.tn, ' -Via tsspster. Oreenwent, kmn to Harlem,
Ram
, 3:40 p.m. - Via Dempstor. Milwaukee Ra courba.

55. 7:20
Dèmpster

.

via Calf, Greenwood, _ -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-.

in

issamtaulmt
isfodi,

idaTlgtlp30fla-liIiSlpJlfIR
OmM,

iR50WIllWC0ti30llgtpiGR1tH
F101

Saturday 4:05, 0:15. 9:25. 10:20

Sunday 8i Labor Day

1:55. 4:05, 6:15, 0:25, 10:30

- AND -

.

MtTR00015tt '

Weekduys ai 6f40. 9:25

Pickwick Preferred Shorts

Saturday & Snudny
1:10, 3:55. 6:40, 9:30

Weekdays 9:05. 10:f5
Saturday 1:50, 5:35, 8:05. 50:15

Coming Friday. September 11

1:40,-3:50. 5:35, 0:05. 10:15

4I 91MW DAY'S NIGHT"

-Ehtldren'a Saturday Matinee
Mickey Mantle ' Reger Mai13
- "SAFE - l'uT HOME'
. Plija Color. Eoe000lIa -

The BE&TLSIS

Advance lIcd sate toe open-

-

FOR COMPLETS iNtOflMTtON
SIND NAME ADDRESS AND
TILEPHON NUMIOR TOr
.

A$SCAT

..

iIeo Oqprss-nI Sclioob
6430 N. CoF,l Ave,
.Chlnogo IblooJa

-

-

Sunday 8i Labor Day -

-

i.-E!id3 M 3:45

-

-

----- ----------------To NOns - Gleavieve - Mot-sen cf'ove
-

WHIt school days liege gao,-we aro reminded -

how feglunate thin 000utsunuy Is ta have tick
- dedicated
wòked, oervices.- UnderpaId apd uaunlly avecthey Uonelflshly devote their lIVen lo.,.
helpIng our children become woehhy adulto.
We join others hi eue appeeclallon of bisele
devOtIon ta teseMog. U there la any poanibiò way we can be of assIstance. please caD Osa US,
-

-

We too, In oar pbnnnae,' se bayIng tó belli -

-

:eslldren gFnW Up and bave healthle Ilvo.-

Can you help ús with seme
.ase very lmltortant5 For
iit(Orusmion,clasmsatna-nray

th1lcl? 25th Aasjessaeo

-

'

WELCOME TEACHERS -..
OURCHILDREN.NEED YOU
-

Slum everyone has migrated
fo-em tlseoriglual neighborhood
s- save only been able ta 10m
cate about bull the erlglool $25
gr. duales

.

HOW THE WEST
:
WASWON

li,,! Ihr l.ar-krvssI arr,,
Ir, rol hoI- 11111 irl, esili as-. s 1155',', dUt iI'MS$T
lfI'ER914111, 5,-t, allt,fl,6,,I
tr,rfsll redrlc,rr truir,ioe,

-

Rs-. 95, 7:49 a.m. - Lv.Milwaskce & ttctoa-sta Oaigms, Greenwood,
Dempster.
RIe. 92, 7:45 n,m. Lv. Harlem f Main via Main, Mllwaskee,
Dempstor,
Rse. 93, 7:45 a,m. ' Lv, Monroe li Harlem vta Monroe, Prospect,
Delston, Northwest Highway. Faune.
r

Rte. 50, 3-59 p.m.-- Via DempsWrto Wadt6gun cd.
Rse. 53, 3:20 p.m. - Via l3empstec, Grenswond.Golf, Michael Manor,
-

Rto 53, 3:20 p.m. -Via Pompos-mT Pstto.Gnit, Washington0 CaMus.

N, Waohthnas-,- Chicago,
BR 4-6100 os' Nin'n Aclçerma

Etc. Sa, 3:20 pito, -'ai;D';;r, Golfl9arleli to l7empnter,

Ill., 767-7070.

Barcinos, HoberLane, Central to East Rlverrd,

or

r
Etc. Si, 3:25 p.m. - Via- Dempater, Creenwnsd, Golf. Stemmer,
Céwal to EastlUvr ;'d.
Rse. 52, 3:25 p.m - Via Feuer, Ballant, Mtlwaskee. Conrdand,

-

OVR DOCTOR. VAN EIIiÑS VS s-lien

-

- shopping litsuby. or we will deliver Is-ompily
prt,und sines?

-

kdz Bros0 RéH

-

-

-

yT

ve eoCome

Deqis. Wakbington,- Golf, Harlem to tmpnter.

Etc. 54, 3:25 p.m. 'Via Dempster.HarletsviGolf, Washington, Coitus,
Shersnerb Central to Greesisond,
Rse. 5, 3:40 p.m. Vla mpsto.Ha6lesiGo1fto East lJLverrd.
Etc, 59, l'4Bpm - tallempstnr,Slarlem,Shertsier. GIll. Washing-

-

te to Cnlral,----------------

Rs-, 50, 3:45 p.m. -. VlaDempter to WuOkegan nL -

:&
Etc $0 4

-

sm. & Mr6 Easi G.Schrnld
98 Ozanam, Siles annelmen -

-

Lee horn ou Jaly 27 sod tip. -

°

edIt1h3/,4 z.

DÑ
-

-

-

-

"TONVe timo hcvo yourDoIc phono
-- yourPtoscrjptjo
to utr

-

-tian birth of a dasgheu', Sandro -

-

l.-Via ni1etat ¡n,Wa5l5ae,,a,,.,,,,,64

-

:

Famous Fo! Prerbp4iona

.-

-

-

-

ests uhed a medIcine, Pick up sous- pessegloflom If

--- Wt9h9iF*.fOIem charge. ?u crasO many people en..
tn,st- uhmsi-ith theIrarnseslp*Isns, My wo earn.

as.,i. e. .-.,_,_.

-

-

-

?5O3Mflwaukeo
.
Ave447..Ø337
-

.--.

ot

sit,',-

I',,'-. I

.: -

-

The Class ntJune,l939Mun.
ley High Sòhnol, Sacramewto
B5vi, aiM PolhStreel psesesitn
25th SlIver Asintvnmnaryctlils.
mark Hotel, ChIcago on Satur..
doy evening, October 3, 5964,

-

Menday ihre Fdday

3

Class ut June

rischio,'

-

Golf, Fatg,

Frost Nord-East Park Ridge - Wiles

50e

-

.

Etc. 91, 4:19 p.m, ' ViaDempss-r. Greenwond, Qslcisn to Hurlen,
Ele. 91, 4:55 p.m. - Via lmpster, Çmoenwaod, Oalci to Harlem.

Harlem, Dempster.
Rtg. 59, 7:20 a.m. - l,v. Washington h Central via Washisgoss. Golf,
Shetmer,Hurinm, Desopator.
EtC. 60. 7:20 a.m. - Lv, t5mees9rnsd S Central via Central, Shermnr,

Weekdiiys 0:15. 8:25, 10:30

Across The Street

Em. 93,

-

-

ACADEMY AWARDS
arr io rol:,,'. u-.r;,,r. i.oi

EVERYDAyAT
llES, 3:39, 5:39, 7:45, 101fO

Na-asi Park 5tidge- Nilno:
Rte. 92, 3:25 p.m. ' Via Dumpster, Mllwaohge. Mule to Harlem.

ri,,. ir,,

Rr'4r1.'rrt T'omIs5

Rte. 56. 7t20 a.m, - Lv. Tm(Arthur a Washington via McArthsr,. j939 Anniversary

-

tise to enter this contesa

Parking

Etc. 50, 450 p.m. - Vta -Dempster to Waohngus

-

.
WasJdntos, iou, Harlem, Dempstnr,
Rtè.S7,7:30 a.m.- Lv.GoIf&Slsersner vta tisE, Harlem, Denspster,
Etc. 50, 7:20 a.m. - Lv. Golf li Ponervia Golf, Harlem, Dempstor.
Rs-. 53, 7:20a.m.- Lv.Shersner&Cestral via Shermer, Dolt. Orneswand, Destpstor.
Ere. 54, 7:20 a,m. - Lv. Elm b Collas vto Collas, Washington. Golf.

-

ci,!,

RIe. SS, 445 p.m. 'Via Dempaamr,Harlem,30eer, Central to East
Slyer sd,

Inn., Bastions, WEchsel Monisr,QaIf,Groenwnsd,
Dempster.
Rs-. 52,7:20 a.m. - Lv.Milwaokes &Cowrtland vta Coortlend. Davis,

Starting ERtDAY Sept, dlii

Private
Display Room

-

'

Tak'e odvantae of our F.ARLY
¿WMISSIONPRICE,

WINNER OF

-

Ill Il

SÇI4EDTJL,E EFFECTIVE SEIT..8, 1964

Rte, 51, 7:20 ade. ' Lv, Central li East River rd. via Destral, Huber

Roe.

NO INCREASE IN, PR1GES

.VuuIfulrr),uretuI,II.rrrIsnl.

S ritt-moos rl ere sill,'
u,, It_leal ito Itur Irrerrnl_i,Ir,

From Glee-few - NAIns -' Morton Grove:

lIntil 011O pm.

This races' will hegivenaway
as parsofflegal's Back toSchnol
promotion. There is no obliga.

_._trrI,
le. _

I:,,., I,lr'Ie preslk-lil Il-irit,iuls I,,,

-

SIX AIR
CONDITIONED
CHAPELS'

rr'ersr,r tlIr froelti irrt., h,
rrttr IrealIrn. trr,ffmIjee

stork. lei,lFe,, loo,,, rl1r lier,,
Ir Cr4,1., irrisIirrn 's'trw',
Irr,., I -,lt.', , lurr!iir,iuto, uffici
lrt,ilrlin5, Sir, tecol- ,nrI fis,.

III Il

-

101k ADULTh-

lc'avt

Starts Fr1,, Sept, 4th

* FREE PARKING *
50c

nf The Cesio Pmedacla lac., et Chicago5 lfllnala.

Mr, & Mrs, Joneph De Jean,-of 745Q W, Jaryo

Qualify Now

.

dent, between 21.#scl 15, high
sehosl gradaste, minimom
height 5.0, ogd gond physical
condition, Farther datait. may
be obtained ls-sm nicker chief,

end playo valley bull and beahnthall In 14gb
school. Mr, macph Du Jean Is Vice Freolden5

De Jean, Is 17 years at age, In the dosghter of

SEATING COMFORT

OULIDOZIRS
GSAD50S
SCRAPERS
PRAG lItIOS
OACIC 5003 CPAR3 911011$

from 9 AM- to 5 PM daily,
Saturday tram 9 to I. Appli..
cents toast be o village resi.

Senso Is a sentar ut tIse Sc, Patrick Catbnlic m
SchosS and howled In the recent "ClaysundDaUs"
,sdst summer leugon at "NUco Bowling Center".
Simoun Is very spart minded, leven ta bawl, swim

lovely Mua Sosas te Jean, un "Qseea uf NUes

2:ellsp/aineJ

_* SHiRLEY Mi%CLA!lÊ

EQUIPMENT

lice, 72go Wsskcges Rood end
(Ire pplicaUon from Chief Al
Ho-lbl, 8560 ilempator Street,

The school cafeterias will
nerve a Completelunchmnmenp
and opperclassmen will be on
bend to seme as guides end to
help the ninth grodems get off to
u good stas-t,

024.5233

HEAVY.

the office nf the Chief of Po-

building,

at 3:10 P/il, There will he un
eight period day, The professianal staff will nomher 46E.

THAThE

OPERATING

applIcation muy he abtaiseti nl

This year classes will begin
in the three high schools at
8:15 A,M. and will be dismissed

StadI Mday Sept. 4

A MAN'S JQB I

on September 19th, 1964, POlive

are lacatd in the Maine Rast

Ralux In Coot Comfort

.

55ff amroasced today thuS the
Lire and police csmmlsslaisssill
Ita lseldlsg an examinullen for
Police officers and Firelight..
ero for the Village of Riley

Ego A.M, to 4:00 P.M., Monday

.United Motor Coach buses
wIll sperate on a regalas- sche..
dule for all freshmen,-

[Ci

-

-

Chief of Palice C. Emrllr-

to

through Friday. Fur the time
being Maine south counselors

high school stodents when they
begin classes Tuesdays Septem.
ber 8. The homeroom period
will commeúce at 8:15 A,M,and
papOs will remain Is schsol for
the entire day.

Please notify Village Clerk's
offIce ut PlI 7-8485 of meeting
dates, time, end piece.

.

& -Fire -Depts.

are now in their offices from

will start their sew careers as

Center - 8100 p.m.

ShepjtIs

-

complete their registrations av
soon as possible. .Coensclsrs

Approsimately 2110 freshmen

-

September - 15 .. Riles Regular
Reysblican Os'gunlzatlon - Co- 'mmanity Resjs..Lawregcnwond

Applieaaions
Open F,r Police' -

With the opening of school at

hand, pupils arc advised

Meeting,

Look mr tIte frOnd ayening

-

cy

-

of the espasded atoro which
will he umsomsçed In thecamfeg
weeks.

&pt.

Scheel duys will sosa be at
hand for nearly 8,000 stndenti

fdlles Days

Meeting Ntees Council Cham5es-a .. 7tlO p,m, -

September 15 - Park Board

eatesits an invitation tu all s-wi
Oldenta to drop luta the new..
ulr.'cendltloned modes-is store,

Students Start

Classes for enterIng fresh.

dIodes Parb Ridge end Niles,
os Jase us.

çha;ge of the depai'tmest

-

Maine South.

Maine Ridge district, which lar..

Septembns' 14 .

mtmity-lsleeclng & Raffle,

Store owner Ridf Harczalr

Itt the tate 1830's, an American pioneer family takes their heme,.
made raft down the Ohio River in the massive Metra-Coidwyn.
Classifications itt band corn- Mayer-Cinerama pradoction, "How the West Wan Won." Shows
petition range from Clase AA, left to right are Agnes Moorehead, Debbie Reynolds, Kimm Charschools with enrollment of 1501 ncy and Carroll llaher. Karl Maiden is at the stem, with tlryao
or over to Class D schools Russell in foreground. The pictare, filmed in Mcts'ycolsr on lo-cations covering eine states, beaets a great cast sf24 stars,
with enrollment under 151. Jam
gimog is separate in each doss- The pictsrc opens l-rida2 at the l)es Plaines Theatre.

Pair asdieace.

A total 5f 2163 boys were
registered in scsotlng In the

ley IÇOZIQI, 0841 Ottawa,ieIjl be

demI to Has-cask's Sussage Shop.

boor concert before a State

and In the Joly f-osnh celebrotian held at the Malee East vta-.

September Il -.l°arlcLaneCom..

Koziel baa been In the ps-edsge basineos for 25 yearn,
und bin erqiert knowledge will
be annOtes- feas-red service ad.

-

5-lbs-as-y Boas-d

Meeting .. 1911es LIbrary

dr parcmesr,

Tire Mijine East heod wan

l4sdges Park. The band also
bas participated in the July
learth Kiwanis Kiddie Parade

Saps-jolter 9

.

which wIØ. feature tite most
G mylete fruit and vegetable

-

judged the most outstanding in
Ito own class and un this basis
was given the Governor's Tre-

Maine East summer
hand, numbering 84 players,
has appeared in concerts at

Meeting - Riles CoeneG CItonsbeen .. 8:00 p.m.

A new, modes-u enlargedpreduce depan'tmesx will be lea__ln

-

meat and director of bends.

The

Septenbçp a.-- Village Board

.

lacatisis.,

Aintotmeement of . the amant

and competition is limited with..
in each claos only.

couned bhers- 9lOp,m,

Has-couk's Sausage$hop, 8117
Milwaukee Avenan Is espandlag

School East summer band won
the Grand Trophy (Governor's

Cmnthgo and Dick Van Dyke. Opens Fz-idayfit-ö1j b4ili.

Riles Police depart

-lIau-y

Trophy

Sh.rley MaLane with Robert MItbum, one 01 he five hesbands
In the Cieemascope..De Luxe colòr comedy. Wh4 Way to Gol,"
which abo Sears Poul Newmoo, Dean Marcio, ène Kefly, Bob

9
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i aurtdress
Cleanl
woolen. Exp. & eelIahl

ov 2 ladtm I day wk,

in Des Plaiues. Call eve.
stIngs. S2'i62IS
W.onuao
time

to

i'; dty cleaning store in
PIties. Call 82a.ISij altee

:s I'M.

h

NUItSNO AIDE

to care ré,' ttvatid on au
days. a to 4 pakt.
234EtS
school

'

DA'S OR NIGHTS
.

RI. 83 & Algonquin Rd.

Des PlaInes

,

.

437.4949

Des Plaines

.

FOR
New

V
.

INSPECTION WORK

Plastie Plant has
Immediate openIngs on
.

aU shifts, Full time posItions,
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